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5-15-61 (UNIMPEACHABLE PROOFS.) #l(see 528. 
#1060) 
PROPHECIES FULFILLED BY CHRIST 
INT: *Acts 1:1-4. A Christia.n's faith is expected 
ONLY with SUFFICIENT evidence! Mk. 16:15-16. 
Samaritans believed with less evidence than 
we enjoy: *John 4:39-42. BEFORE the resurrectim 
O.T. prophecies: 433 lines BEFORE His birth. 
N.T. teaches 432 lines fulfilled. 2nd ComingEft 
I. O.T. TEACHES JESUS AS MUCH AN O.T. C~RACfE~ AS 
A Q, T. REALITY: (~')_ (~1 







28:16. CHIEF CORNERSTONE. REVEALS. Matt. 21:42. 
28:16. FOUNDATION. UNFOLDS. I Cor. 3:11. 
8:22. GREAT PHYSICIAN. PRODUCES. Luke 5:31. 
53:2 .. PRAYERFUL SON. PRESENTS. Matt. 26:39. 
. : 8: 14. Rdc1< 'o :F AGES. UNVEILS . Rom. 9:33. 
9:6 .. PRINCE OF PEACE. PROCLAIMS. Lk. 2:14. 
LESSON: Four great prophecies fulfilled by Jesus. 
I. BORN OF A WOMAN: Gen. 3:15. Spoken 4,004 B. C. 
A. Prophecy: Written 1,500 yrs. before advent. 
1. God NOT limited to any method. Full grown! 
2. Adam: Full-grown! Gen. 1:11,22,28.Mature. 
I Cor. 15:20-23. Christ, 2nd Adam:. 
ASSUMPTION: Suppose Moses got "inside" info. 
on miraculous LIFE, & RESS. of Jesus! Would 
he have predicted a.~ NATURAL birth? Gal. 4:4 . 
~ 
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MOSES DID! !i Inspired of the Holy Spirit! 
II.BORN OF A VIRGIN: Isa. 7:14. 750 yrs. B. C, 
A. God not l.tmi ted to ANY mea.ns. Lk. 1: 3 7. 
Creation. Pro-crea.tfon (bega.t, produce, 
create or generate.) PAR-theno-GENESIS: 
Birth by a virgin mother. 
B. All world had known for 4,000 yrs. was 
natural birth: pro-creation! 
Question: Reckon Isaiah could ha.ve guessed 
Christ's birth be by a Virgin? Never! l! 
C. Question: What man TODAY would predict an 
event in the year 2,677 AD & sign name!!!! 
ISAIAH DID!!!! Inspired of the Holy Spirit! 
III. BORN IN BETHI,.EHEM OF JUDEA. *Micah 5:2. 
A. Prophecy 720 yrs. before the event. 
1. God not limited to ANY place! 
2. Impress Jews most i f c hoose Jer.! DIDN'T! 
t,- ·~ ~,.. ASSUMPTION: Suppcse Micah could guess I 
Palestine! Also guess Bethlehem? Sm~llest? 
4. Question: What scholar willing to riEk 
centuries of ridicule, mockery and 
derision of his NAME by predicting ANY 
event, large or small, AT A SPECIFIC PLAa 
IV. BORN IN THE FULLNESS OF TIME. *Dan. 9:24-27. I 
(FULLNESS: GR. "the end of an appointed perioj, ) 
A. This prediction about 500 yrs. before the even~ 
1. God not limited to ANY time. 
Wisdom would say He would choose the most 
appropriate time & condition possible! 1 ! 
2. DID! World under one POWER: Rome. 
World under one LANGUAGE: Greek. 
World under one ARMY: Roman Legions. 
(This gave the Gospel a peaceful 
setting in which to Begin ..... ) 
3. Danial guessing when predicted the event 
in 70 weeks from the restoration of Jer.?? ? 
(7 x 70 weeks = 490 days or 490 years.) 
4. NO! Given insight by the Holy Spirit. 
INV: HAVE EXAMINED DIVINE FACTS, TESTIMONY, 
EVIDENC~~ ~ROOFS and WITNESSES! 
All lead to one co.ii.cl us ion: Jesus came into 
this world WHEN and AS God desired Him to, 
<:.._ to save sinners like us!!!! John 3:16. 
~Ill. PRODUCES FAITH & UNBREAKABLE TRUST!!! 
:Spirit of missionary's wife in declining d6 y s: 
"My husband has not spoken for 20 mos. He has a 
nurs~ with him night and day. He is paralyzed on the 
right side. One looks and wonders: This is the ERAIN 
God used to THINK the native language through; This 
is the HAND God used to translate these thoughts in t o 
life-giving words. And now he is helpless! 
But God's Word is not bound. Its message is more 
alive in this dark land than ever before! And this, 
His faithful servant, will walk into the sunrise 
and sing the songs of redemption. Our mission 
work is over. I am now engaged in SUB-mission work . . 
I submit myself to God's hands. I have a task, and 
He gives me strength and grace to fulfill it." 
( Kn t . I I. p . 7 2 8 • ) .-.J7 ,. _ I ' ' - -~ ~-~ 
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PROPHECIES FULFILLED BY CHRIST (1) 
* Isa. 1:18. Lk. 1:1-4. Acts 1:1-4. 
TEXTS: Infallible proofs after the resurrection 
LESSON: Infallibl,e proofs before Jesus' coming! 
Note 4 things: 
1. Patterns of 
2. Examination 
~ I. CIA JM: J esus as 
proofs. 3. Tests of testimony. 
of evidences. 4. Ways of weigh-
i ng wi tnesses. 
muc h OT c h aract er a s NT person. 
OT N. T . 
ISA. 28 : 16 .Conceals Chief-cornersto ne .. REVEALS.M. 21 : 42 
ISA. 28:16_.I~ds Sure Foundation. UNFOLDS. I C.3:11 . . 
J ER . 8:22. Promises Great Phy. PRODUCES HIM. Lk. 5:31. 
~SA . 53:12. Pictures Prayerful Son. PRESENTS. John 17 . 
ISA. 26:4. R~tionalizes, Rock of Ages. REALIZES.R.9: 33
1 
ISA. 9: 6. Prophecies Prince of Peace. PROCLAIMS. L. 2 :14' 
REMEMBER TOO: Jesus in the beginning. Jesus 
created the uni verse,./ John 1: 1-3. He-Eternal! ! 
II. FOUR PROPHECIES WHICH PROVE THE SUPERNATURAL 
--~'i 
COMING OF CHRIST TO SINFUL AND NEEDY WCRLD! 
1. BORN OF A WOMAN. Gen. 3:15. Spoken 4,000 BC. 
SJ¥C'E-
R- . 
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a . Proph. written 1 , 500 BC. 15 centuries B4! ! 
b. God not limited to any METHOD . Could have 
created Jesus' like did Adam. re. 15:20-23. 
c. ASSUME: Moses ~t""!~inside" information! 
4:-Would he have predicted a physical birth? 
d. CAN mere man successfully predict anything 
1,500 years away. If so, what? 
e . What man DARE sign hi s name t o an event in 
yea r 3, 474??? ? BUT MOSES 12f.12J ! ! DI VI 1E! 
f. worid pauses at the Christmas season to 
bespeak its faith that Jesus born of woman 
2. BORN OF A VIRGIN.~Isa. 7:14. 
.A11t'RY! 
a. Proph. written 750 yrs. before His advent. 
b. Go~ not limited to any MEANS . Lk. 1:37. 
c. ~births for 4, 000 yrs took male & femal 
d. ASSUME: Isaiah might guess Jesus be born 
of a woman. Also guess Virgin Birth??? 
e. What intelligent & sober man would affix 
his name to so unusual event, if he was 
merely guessing. NO MAN likes to be 
laughed at now, later or ever!!! 
o~ f. What man dares TODAY to publically publish 
a. prediction of~ event in year 2,724?? 
None! Not divine!! 
3. PLACE OF JESUS' BIRTH. Micah 5:2. DIVINS / 
a. Prophecie~ '.20 y r s . bef ore e vent took p l a ce . 
b . G0d not limited t o a ny special PLACE . 
c. JERUSALEM, HEBRON, DAMASCUS better known and 
much more highly respected places. 
d. ASSUME: Micah would guess Palestine. Likely 
to pick a small, insignificiant, obscure, 
and non-influential village??? *M. 2:1-6. 
e. What man willing to predict ONE birth in a 
SPECIFIC city in the year 2,694?? None. 
4. TIME OF JESUS' BIRTH. Daniel 9: ... 25. 
7 0 )It; 7 W G Gk. S . 
a. Prophecy made 490 yrs. before Jesus came. 
b. God not limited to any special TIME . 
c. Would you attach it to some BIG and IMP. i'.{' / 
event taking place in the world??? ~~ ..... · ~ 
d. ASSUME: Daniel was guessing! Might he gl~ ess 
a correct YEAR? Maybe! Correct MONTH? E;lim. 
Corre9t DAY? Impossible for man. 
e. Daniel DID predict it though. Paul agrees. 
Gal. 4:4. 
~ f. Wise men of our day risk their reputatio~s 
predicting an event in year AD 2,464?? 
~~­
INV:./ IN VIEW OF THESE IN-FALLIBLE PROOFS: lf7J 
./1. Shouldn't YOU 3& following the Son of God..? 
John 14:6. John 8:24. Mk. 16:16. 
He predicted a day of Accounting. II C. 5 :10. 
Don't you believe tha tj~ SURE as His coming ! 
~2. Shouldn't you GUARANTEE that all is well · 
between you and God's Son??? ~P .:r .:r: I ;·"/. 
J3, Want to be identified, involved and 
increasing in service to Jesus day by day'?'.? 
/l J r I I 
